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NOT WHAT HE MEANT.

D URI NG the Quebec Tercenten-
ai-y, a visitai- fi-rn New Bruns-
wick overheard two well-to-do

United States guests discussinig the
naval representation, as they sat on
a bench on Dufferin Terrace.

"There is no doubt," said one, "that
America bas the best navy."

"Yes," said a British Tar, ,wbo
caught tbe remark, "smoking and
c hewing." *

MUST HAVE READ ýSTRINGER.
"Daddy," said Gardon, aged four-

teen, "Tommnie's a Canada-faker."'
"What's that ? asked the startled

Parent.
"He's a Canada-faker,". persisted

Gordon, "He says there's beats in
Rosedale."

AN ABSENT-MINDED BISHOP.

I N the county of Wicklow, the gar-
den o)f Ireland, the late Doctor

Trençh, when Archbishop of Dublin,
had a cbarming villa residence an aý
height overbanging tbe village of
Asbford, and not far from the Devil's
Glen. His grace had latterly becomne
at times sligbtly absent, and at a
banquet in that neighbourbood the
arcbbisbop received a nudge from a
friend who felt so privileged, ta re-
mind bimn not ta let a specially de-
licious entree pass. Archbishop
Trench. mistakinz it for a hint ta say

resig
Tren went ta

nnd the

* *

NGE

him go. Trhat roach neyer forgot -my
kindness, and now mpy home is full of
roaches."

HISTORICAL RELICS.

T HE visîtors in the historical
museumn gazed curiously at a

small feather pillow which nesýtled in
a glass case.

"I don't see anything unusual about
that pillow," remarked one of the
visitors, turning to the guide.

"It's a very valuable pillow," i-e-
plied the, guide. "That is Washing-
ton's original headquarters." - Lip-
pincott's..

WHAT SHE NEEDED.

A POPULAR portrait-painter, xnotcxl
for bis good work and plain

speaking, was once asked by an over-
dressed lady of uncertain age to paint
ber picture.

"Now, my dear Mr. Vandyke
Brown," she exclaimed, with a ian-
guishing glance, "I hope you'1l do me
justice."

"Mýadam," replied tbe painter, "youi
don't want justice, Yeu want mnercy."

NO SUCH SIGHTS FOR HIM.

A SIMPLE rustic comning across an
enthusiastic lady artist sketching

a smnall landscape xvith a large sky,
took a respectful interest in the pic
ture.

"Ah," said the lady, "perhaps ta
you, too, Nature opens ber sky-pic-
tulres. naue bv oage. Have vou seen
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Cosgravo's Ale i
Cosgrave's Port

Made from pure
IRISH MALT.

Or a delicious blend of bo

Hait and Hait
Mlways Asic for OOSGRAV

)ENCE.
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